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MT. JOY BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Pro’r.

Subscription Price $1.50 a Year

Sample Copies... .. .FREE

Single Copies... .. 3 Cents

Three Months. ... .40 Cents

Six Months. ......75 Cents

 

Entered at the post office at Mount

>y as second-class wail matter.

The date of the expiration of your

abscription follows your name on

_he label. We do not send receipts for

 

subscription money received. When- a:

ever you remit, see that you are given

proper credit. We credit all subscrip-

tion on the first of each month. [

The subscription lists of the Lan-

disville Vigii, the Florin News and the

Mount Joy Star and News, were

merged with that of the Mount Joy |

Bulletin, which makes this paper's |

ordinary weekly. |

ERISMAN’S CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Erb and daugh- |

ter Ruth visited C. B. Erb’s near

Landisville on Sunday |

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Metzler and |

family Sundayed with Herman)

Metzler’ near Lititz. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Brubaker and |

son Robert visited relatives near|

land Miss Rolman we suppose will de- |

| boards last monday.

Mr. A. H. Erb who expects to have: ; have RHEEMS
installed a new heating system in his

y

home in the near future is now oc- Mr. and Mrs. George Stoll of York.

casionally entertaining agents who Pa., were guests of David Espen- |

are presenting to him the many fine g.q6 and family last Sunday.
features of the different systems so Miss Laura Espenshade of York, |

Mr. Erb at present is given much hot p,“is shandinga short vacation with
Mr. Erb's grand yy... fither David Espenshade the past |

|

 

air free of charg   

 

son told me his grand pa bought a ..

heatless heaty system. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kraybill of |
The talk of the day—tobacco wihtsville, Pa., spent last Monday |

plants. The tobacco season will open ih hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
this week, a few farmers think they Kraybill.

can plant latter part of this week, Walter Ricedorf, farmer on the

some know they can’t plant within Martin Nissly farm adjacent to this
10 days. Plants in our vicinity are place planted about one acre of to-
6 or 8 days later than usual. There hacco last week.

a general scarsity, one man is |
f 1.00 a square yard for to-

bacco beds that would be $100 for a

bed 100 ft. long and 9 ft wide. Monday morning.

We understand four of Rapho, § §Kraybill purchased a runa-
township’s friends of Education have pout Saxon ‘car from the J. G. Enter-

decided to abandon the teaching pro-|line and sons, extensive dealers and
fession, namely C. 'R. Geib who is|repairers of modern cars.
clerking for Ezra Zercher’s coal and| A
feed company and Mr. Elam Stauf-|

fer will possibly serve Mr. Martin, being compelled to plant the corn the
the hardware man at Manheim, Mr. second time owing to the unfertile
Boyd is at present working for U. S.|geed

seems Ira Longenecker, a prolific done-

gal farmer transacted business at the
D. G. Brinser warehouse early last

 

number of farmers are ex-
periencing some additional work by

A. B. Heisey, an extensive lime
vote her time to domestic science.ihyrner and stone quarry man of
These decisions were made since the Wrightsville, spent last Monday in

this place combining business with

Ei 10 | pleasure.
HILL | Mr Joseph W.

|bethtown who erected the Rheems
{store and established a first-class

 

 

Heisey of Eliza-CHESTNUT
 

FONE THINGS SURE
ANICE COLD BATH —    

 

stay

mad very lohg in the vi-

cinity of a nice cool bath. Turn on

the cold water. Turn ‘off the per-

spiration, take a cold shower and

cheer up a bit. Remember what

folks say about the plumbing

shops being the place to, go for

your every plumbing need. They
are telling you the truth. °

UMMERTIME\ can’t

\

BROWN BROS)
W. Main St, MOUNT JOY, PA

 

 

Rend the Balisun,ret nts plagern {country store transacted business in
timer Stautter, a Nrst-class NERC, {iq h150e last week.

Lancaster on Sunday. h i |employed by a large firm at Camden, |

A neighbor told me the other day|n.w Jersey is at home on a visit to

he lost the gum of the tire of his ic wife who resides near here.
carriage while going to Landisville. E. R. Neideigh and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Stauffer and Annie and Ruth and Robert attended|;

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Kauffman Were | Sunday School held at the Church of

callers at Monroe Metzler’s on Sun-i{he Brethren at Marietta on Sunday.

 

| bituminous coal last week which they
| contemplate

Landis Bros. received a carload of

their

ballast plant |
using to operate

arge stone meal and
n East Donegal.
Church of the Brethren held their

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rettew and |

Misses Esther and Gertie Brubaker| pgp. county boys were circulating|
were Sunday guests of Jacob Sny-

der’s near Landisville.

Mrs. Minnie Kreider and children

from Manheim arrived at the home

of Daniel Metzler where they will

spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rohrer and

Abram Erb and your correspondent

called to see A. H. Erb who is at

present confined to the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Brubaker

and sons and Mr. and Mrs.

Metzler and family visited Benjamin

Keener’s near Ephrata on Sunday.

Misses Anna and Ruth Rohrer and

Esther Brubaker and Messrs. Robert

Brubaker and Elam Stauffer attend-

ed the Mount Joy commenmement

on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Metzler and

family and Daniel Metzler and Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram Witmer and daugh-

ter Alta visited grandpa Risser’s near

Milton Grove on Sunday.
Mr. A. V. Becker who taught in

the public schools at Chambersburg,

will spend the summer with his par-
ents and devote his time at the house
which he is erecting near Kauffman’s

church.
The other day something peculiar

happened, a farmer who lives in Mt.
Joy, when returning home from work
lost his hat and never discovered it
until he arrived at-home. The hat
was found by one of the neighbors

in our vicinity.
We learned in our Sunday School

lesson on Sunday one of the causes
of Saul’s failure to execute God’s
command, he was afraid he
not be popular or well spoken of by
the people whom he ruled. Saul
stooped to the desires of near rather
than the voice of God.. We wonder
how many Sauls we have in our
churches and Sunday Schools today
who pray for guidance and direction
in the work and fear to do that which
they are told is right for fear they
might not be popular and well spoken
of.

(Too late for last week)

Elam Longenecker has a valuable
horse that’s quite seriously ill.

Mr. F. Keener is busy giving his
house on Sporting Hill a coat of
paint.

Rev. Isaac Brubaker is at present
conducting revival services in Leba-
non county.

We must not only wear overalls to
reduce the cost of living but we must
work in them.
HG.

correspondent
disville friends.

Miss Grace Eby spent from Wed-
nesday until Saturday at our Na-
tional Capital, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mumma and

Sundayed with Lan-

¢ 1 > Y Ps ry 1 >family from Rheems, were guests of and wife on Sunday, to enjoy the

Monroe Metzler on Sunday.
Mr. Amos Wenger and

Emma and Mr. and Mrs.
and son and daughter were guests of
Levi Eby on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Muehe

of Phares Kauffman’s
week-end in their home.
Wheat grows from 12 to 15 inches

weather after the|during favorable
head first appears.
varieties heads were
on May 29, 1920.

Among the early
seen

  

. . {regular Sunday morning services at

George Anderson, James Shoe-| pis place last Sunday morning with
maker, Cloyd Woods and family alll0 Revs. Kaylor and Nathan Eshle-

man upon the bench.
For the convenience of the travel-

{ing public and the citizens on the
south side of the highway there has

among their friends at
| Decoration Day.

Those delightful showers that

Florin on|

might |

Rohrer and family and your|

daughter!=. :
| Smith ar 3 y

Amos Eby| nd family

from Lan-
caster who was a boarder in the home

spent the]

this year|

were exceedingly beneficial to the
| farmers around here and everywhere
on Saturday turned off into a cool
refreshing atmosphere on Sunday.

| Subscribe for the Bulletin then |
and get on the job as you are all of
|an opinion it is a valuable document |
| containing valuable information. So |

Harvey|. to it friends and all else will be(.,

| forgiven.
Samuel H. Tressler, of Rock Point |

School, near Maytown, requested me|
to state in my items to the Bulletin |
| that he has ten ton of bailed straw|
| that can be had by parties that are
by need of such goods.

We took in Maytown, on Saturday
last, and was an eye witness to their
Memorial exercises which took place
at 5 p. m. They certainly had a nice
turn out for the size of the town and
was neatly executed, according to
their program.

John Stauffer, son of Elmer Stauf-
fer who stands 6 ft. 4 in. in his socks
and a late war veteran, has been ac-
cepted and appointed a member of
the State Police, at Harrisburg, and
is now at the training camp located
at Newville, Cumberland County.
We enjoyed Mount Joy on Monday

being set apart to commemorate

Decoration Day and pay a tribute of
respect to our departed comrades
who are sleeping in God's acre,
awaiting their final summons from

HIM who knoweth and doeth all
things well.

The lovefeast held at the Church
of the Brethren, at Green Tree, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, drew a
large attendance of people, and the
services were conducated by abie
ministers from abroad. May their
good work continue and their har-
vests more prospering for they have
the goods.
A certain young lady who had

been employed up back of Elizabeth- |
town, near the Conewago hills, came
to the conclusion that the air around
the chicohominy was a heap more
salubrious and concluded to hike it
home to her parental roof taking in
Rheems, Florin and the Iron Bridge,
enjoying the trip hugely.

For the love of Abraham Lincoln
and the continental Congress why
don’t the supervisor make an im-
provement on that turn pike road
that leads from the Long Lane, out
to the Cross Roads school house. Are|
{there any chuck holes in it? You bet |
too numerous to mention. Gentle-
men please sit up and take notice.

The following visitors from the
lower end of Lancaster county. Quar-
ryville being their respective places
of abode, visited Christian Stauffer

} 
scenery that Chestnut Hill is so ro-
mantically blessed with: Mrs. Mary

Elizabeth, Clara,
| Maud and William; John Brooks and
wife, of New Providence; Charles A.
Blottenberger, wife and family, of

Philadelphia; Arvel, Arline and
Kathryn grandchildren of Christians.

reel

MAYTOWN

Subscribe for the uit.

Warren Sload

 

 

-oy Bulletin 
} Murs. is confined to |

some iteI home by illness.

 

We notice occasionally

changed and words spelled different-| Mrs. Elizabeth Roath who has heen|

ly from the copy sent by your corres- | Seriously

pondent. Several reasons for this I? condition.

make mistakes, oftimes they must Mr. George Henderson is visiting|

make a ss at the words due to|his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and |
hasty writing and the printer makes | M1
mistakes.

Dr.

   city, Bigler Detzeiler, of Mount Joy

and Mr and Mrs. Amos Herr f
Landisville, Mr. Henry Charles :

  

 

   

 

 

  

 

lren’s Day will be observed at |

n Reformed

June

|
Church on |

3th at 10.00 |
|

 

revented the local base ball |
opening the

 

season here |

  

  

  

 

 

family, Anna and Mary Rohrer and|® iturday with the Columbia A. C

Mr. Henry Cassel were week-end | team. 3 :

visitors at H. G. Rohrer’s. I Services were held at the Re-|

Our community certainly has | forme | Church on Sunday. Sunday |

many flocks of fine peeps, 1 at 9:45. Worship at 11.00. |

400 ‘to 1,200. We suppose The Poor lich a |

chickens will be cheap next winter. |! . Evening worship !

Monroe Metzler has a flock of 1,200 { Theme: “Do We Need a

John Metzler 1,000, John Brubaker | Conception?”

700. These numbers were given me The Men’s Fraternal Club of May-|

10 days ago, possibly the flocks have

|

OWN, organized about a month ago |

been reduced some since that time. |W h 10 charter members has in-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Erb fron The|

 

ised its membership to 50.“

1 } ra .
1

Reading, Mr. and Mrs. John Shreiner|c!ub was formed to promote whole- |

from Petersburg, Mr and Mrs. Danie

Peifer and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.

1/some amusements such as base ball, |
foot ball tennis and croquet. The|

been a temporary crossing put down

store.
\ Harry Heiser an

| man caught a carp

i bridge on the road leading from Mas-

ill at her homeis improving | tained the following guests on Sun-

. v |

wis Hartman. { manstown; Mr. and Mrs. John Brosey

pposite the S. S. Kraybill general adopted fisher
that tipped the

scales at 14 lbs. strong the follow- |
ing day he caught two that weighed

 

5 and 2 pounds respectively with an
dinary rod.
Mr. Amos Engle of Mount Joy, a

famous concreter who put down the
majority of side walks in this
place was the guest of Joseph W.
Kraybill. They were schoolmates in
their boyhood days.

State highway have

machinery to the
borough limits and will put down
concrete from that point to where
they left off at this place which may
be completed in aboot 90 days.
Thomas Geise, of Mount Joy and

Jacob Zeager of near Florin, fence
makers are erecting a bull strong and

sheep tight fence enclosing about 30
acres at the western end of the Penn
Lime, Stone and Cement Co., farm
where they expect to raise sheep ex-
tensively.

State highway put a force of men
at removing the ground from the
concrete put down where they started
about May 1st, 1920 near the C. L.
Nissly farm tenanted by M. Hess.
They claim in order to have a first-
class job the concrete should be at
least 30 days old before anything
heavy passes over it.

MILTON GROVE
Evangelical Church

Children’s meeting in two

removed their
Elizabethtown

 

The United
will have
weeks.

Miss Stella Geib entertained a
number of her friends on Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shepherd
were Sunday guests in the home of
Christian Horst.

Miss Jean Carter, of Reading,
spent from Sunday to Monday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Esh-
leman, near Milton Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sloat and
daughter, Mary of York county,
spent from Saturday to Monday in
the home of Reuben Forry.

Merchant B. 0. Grosh, wife and
family, went to Philadelphia on Sun-
day on an excursion trip. They visit-
ed many of the places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Moyer and
sons, Emmert and Stanley and Aaron

Diffenderefr, Jr., of Lancaster, spent

Sunday in the home of Aaron Diffen-
derfer.

Miss Mary Sloat, former teacher
of the Milton Grove school visited in
the home of Samuel Heisey on Sun-
day and reports that she expects to
go to the seashore for her vacation,
working at a summer boarding house.
She is attending Elizabethtown Col-

legé at present.
Y Rapho and Mount
are constructing a

Joy
huge

township
boundary

tersonville to Colebrook. This is a
steel bridge and costs about $8,000.
A large force of men are at work

laying the foundation of cement. It

will require about two weeks to
finish the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geib enter-

(day: Mr. and Mrs. John Koser and
children, of Landisville; Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Geib and son Lloyd, of Nau-

and children, of Milton Grove; Mrs.

 

Joseph Demmy and daughter and
Henry Zea , of Sharp’s Corner
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fisher, Mrs.

 

Abram Eshleman and

Eshleman and

Misses Mary
Ruth Fisher.

 

LANDISVILLE

Mr. and M :&SAunpst have re-
   

 

turned to th home in Philadelphia
after a three day's visit to the for-
mer's parents, VN and Mrs. H. M.
Aungst at Landisville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Aungst enten:

tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. AN
S. Aungst, of Philadelphia; Mrs. B.
B. Irvin, Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. E.

M. Shellenberger and children, Ed-

ward and Mary Jane, of Mountville;

Mr and Mrs. John L. Greider, of Lan-

  

club will also promote literary work. disville; Mr. and Mrs. Irwin New-
FE. Witmer and Mr. and Mrs. Elam“ : : :

Longenecker and Mr and Mrs. Clay-| glee club will be formed in the fall
ton Erb and Mr. and Mrs. Martin ‘nd home talent plays will take the
Swarr were callers in the homes of lace of movies. A suitable room will
Albert H. and Henry B. Erb on Sun| or be rented as a home for the

day. club.

comer and son, Ross, of Salunga.
smell)

More than half of the plant food
contained in manure is wasted by

USED CARS

  
5.PASSENGER NASH

ONE BUICK ROADSTER

5.PASSENGER OLDSMOBILE

5.PASSENGER OAKLAND

7-PASSENGER CHANDLER

5.PASSENGER OVERLAND

KOEHLER ONE TON-TRUCK

7-PASSENGER STUDEBAKER

A NEW 1920 FORD TOURING CAR

TIRES—TIRES—TIRES

All the best makes to select from.

For the next 60 days with each

tire purchase I will give an inner

tube free. As tires have advanced

from 20 to 30 %. This will give!

you tires at old prices.

W. S. Welfley
Bell Phone FLORIN, PA.

NEW RUGS MADE
From Old -Carpet

 

RAG CARPET

Made to Order

WE BUY CARPET RAGS
Call or Write

Conestoga Rug &
Carpet Company

Ind. Phone 431.Y

13215 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

 

\
{

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9th, 1920.

 

 may-26-3mb,
 

 

The oldest hat store in Lan-
caster.

We have the largest line of

Spring Hats
Caps & Gloves

in the city.

Full line of PLAIN HATS.

WINGERT & HAAS

JOHN A. HAAS, Propr.

No. 144 N. Queen Street   
 

SERVICE QUALITY

 

Fresh and Smoked

Meats
also Best Brand of Butter

Chas. J. Bennett
Peddling Days—Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday

East Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

N\. Shaving

Hair Cutting

Jos. B.Hershey
TONSORIAL PARLOR

Agent for the Manhattan Laundry

Goods called for Monday.

 

  careless and inefficient handling. East Main Street, Mount Joy

Wingert & Haas| 

(

2

What It Is, NOW is the Time I11d Byer 1: 6, 15 (fe 11m
\ 1

:

\ 10 Buy it-at D\ ; ¢

\ £S

Forward we go in the Amazing Distribution of half a :

Million Dollars w-rth of merchandise at 20°, off !

It is our aim to crush the prevailing high prices by giving the people of Lan- P

caster County a ahance at a bona-fide 20 Per Cent. Reduction Sale that is not a joke, «

but a real live chaRce to save money to the tune of one dollar out of every five! 1
\ 1

The Original Price Ticket Remain on Everything in the Store—You Pay One-fith Less t

Than the Prices Marked on the Merchandise! !

t

1

1

1

(YOU CAN PURCHASE ALL YOU WISH—THERE IS NO LIMIT) 1
%

Women’s Summer Furniture Men’s Clothing :

Dresses Rugs and Boys’ Clothing £

Women’s Suits Carpets Men’s Straw Hats

and Coats Wall Paper and Felt Hats }

Millinery Linoleums Boys’ Hats 1

Shoes for Oil Cloths and Caps t

Women and Cretonnes Men’s Shirts A

Girls Tapestries Collars f

Girls’ Dresses Curtains and Neckwear t

Hosiery Window Shades Men’s Furnishings 1

and Gloves Linens Umbrellas and t

Ginghams and Men and Women

Hand Bags

Trunks

Boys’ Shoes

Books and

Stationery

Corsets and

Domestics

Dress Goods

and Woolens

Silks

Voiles

Ribbons

Underwear

Art Goods and

Toilest

Sweaters

Laces and

Neckwear Novelties

AT 20°
Save a Nickle Out of Every Quarter!
Twenty Cents Out of Every Dollar!

A Dollar Out of Every Five!

Please Note Conditions of the Sale:

We must request everyone wishing to enjoy the 20 Per Cent. Off privilege to
pay cash. Purchases charged must be billed at full price with no reduction. No
Approvals, C. O. D.’s or Exchanges will be permitted, every transaction to be final.
A deposit of 25 per cent. will be sufficient to hold large purchases (Kurniture, etc.),
balance to be paid on delivery. Remember: \

 

No Approvals—No C. O. D.’s—No Exchanges—Pay Cash—and Carry ‘if Possible

The “Wanamakers’ of Lancaster

ONOVaANSsS
SALE CONTINUES UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

 

Choose whatyou need from the following:

~
a

m
e

om
ed

TR
bd
A
S
B

A
N
T
S
A

—

 

See The New

Overland Sedan \
\

\

|

Finest We Ever Had
 

\

Just received a large shipment of the finest line of goods that

ever arrived in the town. These goods are all the latest in wearing

apparel baled by the large city stores. Every article a big money

saver and a chgeker jack bargain. Following are a few of the many

bargains: \

A Car’ For Every Season of the Year

1 alsa, handle the

Men's and Boys’Rport Shirts. .......vov. inves ivveerneisn: 98¢

| A lot of Men's Unign Suits at

A swell line of Lads’ and Misses’ Middie Blouses in all the latest

styles, were $2.48 and $4.98 now, $1.98 and $1.48.

  : Eh’ (8 Quality Umbrellas for Ladigs and Men at..............“...$1.79

\ 18 Lot of Ladies’ Hose, bor PERw. .-. ovat seinnssnisiinssis 15¢

SLUACHAKRBEPRE i vr oe oe reNeier
\ |& Ladies’ Fine Gauze Vests, while ay Rel... aa,15¢

oc er ay A. ar fa 3 O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, per ball.. Nbcs ii as 13¢

sell right \ Men’s Unionalls, per suit............ NCi iiaa$3.48

1 85-4 OVERDAND Afine line of Ladies’ Corsets, a big bargaiayith quality... .. $1,79

Extra good conditiog. SPECIAL—Boys’ Unionalls, per suit. .......Ro$1.29
1 CHEVROLET TOURING

1 2.TON TRUCK)
2

Also many other useful articles at astonishingprices. Come in

and see the goodsif you buy or not, always welcom.

— \ \ “

» \ }

M. B. Hiestand
i

{

MOUNT JOY, PA. \ i H.
i \

 

Laskewitz'

C
o
c
o
a

  All grain, hay, fruit and animal
products sold from the farm carry
with them a certain amount of plant
food. This must be replaced or the
farm deteriorates in fertility.

OPEN EVENINGS \

E. MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY, PA

     

 

       

  


